Botanists were asked whether there was any causal connection between these two, and they at once declared that such a thing was impossible. They said they recognised the fungus which grew on the barberry, and that they also recognised that which was produced on the wheat, and they maintained that it was impossible that they could be the same, as they belonged to totally different species. The farmers, however, still protested that where barberry grew there was the rust, and notwithstanding the opinion of the botanists, they felt that'there was some connection between the two, and they acted upon their belief by getting rid of the barberry trees. A law was passed in the State of Massachusetts,calling upon farmers to exterminate all barberry trees out of their hedges. This was made compulsory, and if the farmers did not do it the work was to be done by local authorities, and they were to be charged with the cost. All this time the scientific men were saying that the farmers were ignoramuses who did not study botany, and did not understand the matter, because the fungi on the two plants were totally distinct. And then came the great discovery that this fungus is one which requires two different hosts ; in one host it produces one special spore and in another another spore, ft is the same fungus, which developing on the barberry and then being blown off takes root on the wheat and becomes spread over the wheatfields as rust.
The farmers were shown to be right, and these apparently different fungi were really the same in different stages of its development. Thus science lagged behind the observations of practical men.
We must be careful then not to urge too strongly theories which seem contradicted by the general verdict of experience. Perhaps we may have to simplify our conceptions, for we may find that many of the diseases which we have considered as separate are not in reality so.
